
A Remarkable Enterprise

la Thkt of ibe Hrltlah Doctors at No.
1 OQ1 Maeoad Avoaao. ThtM Eulutt

fhystetaas are Glvlac Tbelr Bar.
lees FrM for Three Month

to All lavallda Who Call
Baroro JoJy lO.

A staff of eminent physicians and
surgeons from the British Medical in
stitute have, at the argent solicitation
of a large number of patients under
their treatment in this vicinity, estab-
lished a permanent branch of the in-

stitute la this citj at No. 1002 Seeond
avenue. - '

These eminent gentlemen hare de-
cided to give their services entirely
free for three months (medicine ex
cepted) to all invalids who may call
Upon them for treatment between now
and July 10. These services consist
not only of consultation, examination
and advice, but also of all minor sur-
gical operations.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and the af-
flicted, and, under no condition what-
ever will any charges be made for any
services rendered for three months to
all who call before July 10-T- h

e doctors treat all forms of dis-
ease and deformities, and guarantee a
cure in every case they undertake. At
the first interview a thorough exami-
nation is made, and, if incurable, you
are frankly and kindly told so; also
advised against spending your money
for useless treatment

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, also rupture,
goitre, cancer, varicocele, and all dis-
eases of the rectum, are positively
cured by their new treatment.

Dr. h. Valentine Ileaton, the chief
consulting surgeon of the institute,
is in personal charge

OQice hours from 2 p. m. till 9 p.
ra. Branch oflicc at Davenport, 706
Brady street, oflice hours, 9 a. m.
till 2 p. m. Not open Sundays.

A Special Invitation
Is extended to every lady in this city
to call at 2121 Fourth avenne, and in-

spect the splendid work being done
by the scholars in the "Diamond
(iarment Cutter school." The man-
agers wish us to say to the public
that they only have room for a few
more students. "First come, first
served." An investigation will con-
vince those who are in favor of "prac-
tical education" that this is the
chance of a lifetime. Parents, if you
want your daughters educated in a
useful art of cutting and fitting any
kind of garments worn, our advice to
you is consult the managers of the
above named school ere it is to late.
We point a few word of commenda-
tion from those who have taken ge

of the instructions.
An Experienced Dress Makers' Opinion.

Galesburg. 111.. Nov. 8 I80'.. I

took a course of lessons in the
Diamond (iarment Cutting school and
ran say that I am well pleased. I
have been following dressmaking for
several years, and have used other
systems of cutting, but lind that the
Diamond Garment Cutter is the best
of all. I can heartily recommend the
tystem as a perfect guide in the mat-
ter of .cutting dresses, and in fact
garments of every description.

I am respectfully,
Mak; t'BF.T Mr At LET.

From Uollne. III.
Moline. 111.. April 2. 1900 I have

taken full instruction in the Diamond
Garment Cutter and am delighted
with the system. With it I can per-
fectly cut and tit any kind or style of
garment worn. I would not be with-
out it. Yours truly,

Mrs. Axei. CPiterson,
1728 Fourth avenne.

WARD BROTHERS. Managers.
Rock Island. ILL, all 1 roartb. Avenne.

Purified Milk
In bottles is the best
and that is what

Emery's Farm

sells you. Try us and
be convinced. Not
in a trust.

Election Notice.
Nolle la hereby given that an election wUl

be beltl on Tuesday, the 2th day of Jane A.
I . lwou. in tbe any of Kock Island. IU . for the
purpoae of electing one member of tbe board
of education of Koc Lsland school district for
tbe term of three ye arm.

Ibe polling placea for aaid election will be
as follows:

First. Second and Third Ward Kruse's
abop. No. 1014 Third avenue.

Fourth and Fifth Wards Frlck A Kauu's
livery atable. No. ISIS Third avenue.

Sixth and Seventh Wards Koeater block.
No Sli. Fifth avenue.

Which election will be opened at S o'clock
In the Burning and continue open until 7
o clock in the afternoon of that day.

Tbe judges and clerka of eleetion. resldirr
In tee praolncta la which the above designated
polling placea are located, will be the judges

nd cle'ka for this eleotto".
Rock Uland. Ill . Junltn. 1900.

Wiujax Mccosocaia, Mayor.

TXriTXTATXTAYMTA

Thomas L Sharon, D.

N OSTEOPATH.

datura's cure for chronic
disease. Hours 8:S0 to 12

0 a. m. Consolation free;

R other hours by appointment.
aJ . . ; . - - '

814-- Third Avenue. y
. B. A S. Building. 3

BUSINESS FAILURE

Is Frequently Caused by the Worry
Attendant On Dyspepsia.

If you would win in the Battle of Life
you must have a clear brain, keen
senses, perfect vigor, shrewdness, en
ercry and ambition.

Dyspepsia kills these needful quali
ties, i ou can't succeed if you are con
stantly tortured by dyspepsia or indi
gestion, nut you can get rid of dys-
pepsia, indigestion, biliousness, sour
stomacn, or any other ailment of stom-
ach or digestive organs by simply
taking one or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia
Tablets after each meal.

With a perfect digestion go a strong,
healthy body, a clear, capable brain.
vigor, ambition, determination, ener
gy, activity, keen, alert senses. Dodd's
Dyspepsia Tablets ensure all' these.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have nev-
er failed to cure any or all of the dis-
eases named when they have been
fairly tried. They cannot fail.

Dr. R. B. Strong, New York City,
writing in the American Journal of
Health, describes Dodd's Dyspepsia
Tablets as a remedy which could not
possibly be more efficacious though it
emanated from a council of the leading
physicians of the world.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

"mCAGO. ROCK ISLAND &
l'actflo Railway Tickets

can re purcnasea or baggage
cheesed atK.1. A P. Twentiethstreet depot. r C, R. I. & p.
depot, corner Fifth avenue and

Thirty-Br- at street. Frank U Flora mer, agent
THAI US. I east. west.

Denver Limited & Omaha... 3:10 am' 8:00 am
Ft. Worth. Denver A K.C.. t K am .IA.tC nm
Minneapolis 6:00 pia
Omaha and Dea Moines (t :0 am II:10 pa
gOmabaA Minneapolis. ll-.'- ami am
Oman a a Lincoln Kx . . m
(Denver, Lincoln a Omaha. iU:5S nm t J:35 am
Benver. Lincoln a Omaha. 3:i amjt 3:05 am
Des Moines Express ' r i . i 'j in ' t omc am
Rook Island a Bureau Ae. if 4:30 pmj 6:30 pm
St. Paula Minneapolis.... 3:116 am 6:u6 pm
Denver. Ft. Worth a K C .J J BUI 1V.W )LU
(Kansas City. St Joe Dn vr 11:10 pm t :30 am
tKook Island a Washington H:V) pm't 3:50 pm
Chicago a Dea Moines... i 2:15 pm't 3:46 pm
Rock Lsland a Brooklyn Ac S:SS pmit 7:10 am
tOmubi Hock Island... . 3:35 pml
Chicago, a Davenport It 7:00 pm

Arrival. tDeparture. Daily, except Sun-- f
Dally except Saturday. All others daily. Tel-

ephone 1003.

TfOCK ISLAND a PEORIA"Railway Depot First ave-
nue and Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson. General Passen.

Agent. Passenger trainaJrer C . R I. a P. (Mo-
line avenne) depot five (5)
minutes earlier than time
given.

lilATE ABUIVS
spr'gileld, Cincinnati, Peo

ria, etc 10:20 pm
Peoria. Springfield. St. L.

la, eto 8:05 am 8:20 pm
St. Louis Express 8:45 pm
Peoria, Springfield, Cincin-

nati
I

I 4S nm 11:1ft am
Peoria Aceom Freight 7:O0 pmj 1:25 am
Cable Accommodation..... 5:00 am
Cable a Sberrard Aceom.. 4:50 pm
Cable a Sberrard A room. . R:4o am 2:30 pm
Cable a Sberrard Aceom.. 3:30 pm 7:55 am

Trains marked datlv: all other trains dally
except Sunday. The 8:15 p. m. tra'n carries
through sleeper to St, Louis, arriving there
T:2U a. m.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE a
8T. PAULraUway Ra-

cine a Southwestern DivisionIMiiWAnh Depot Twentlerb street,
between First and Second
avenues. W. W. Breckin-
ridge, Agent.

TRAINS. LEAVE. AKKIVB.
Kail and Express... . 7 So ami li:;to am
3V. Paul Express.... . pmi 8:40 pm
Freight and aceom . . 0:'-'- O pm! 10:30 am

Dally. Daliy except Sunday. Train
leaving at 8: J& p. tn. carries through sleeper,
arriving at St. Paul 7:45 a. m. and Mlnneapjlto
at 8:3) a. m.

RURLTNOTOX ROUTE C,
"B. a Q. RAILWAY Depot
First avenue and Sixteenth
street.

M. J. YOUNG.
Agent.

I L1AT1 AHB1VS
5t. L. Springfield Peoria.

Bur. Quln via Monmouth 655 am 7:15 pm
Chicago. Sterling, Clinton a i

Dubuque t 7:45 am t 8:40 pm
Peoria, Beards town. Bur i

Ungton. Denver and west t:40 pmttl:B8 am
Sv I'a-ii- a Minneapolis 7:S0 pm 8:15 am
Sterling. Clinton a Dubuque. 7:50 pm t 8:40 am
5t. L., Kans C. Denver a

Pao. coast via Galesburg 7:1S pm R am
Dally. tDaUy except Sunday.

i

FINEST EQUIPMENT.
Best Dining Car Service.

T) A V EXPORT, ROCK ISL-an-d
A Northwestern rail-

way. Passenger ataiion. R.
LaP. depot. Twentieth
atreet. L. F. Berry. G. P. A ,
Davenport. Ia ;Geo-W.Woo-

City Tleket Agent. Trl- -
aa

Clinton and ail points via the C. a N. V
railway.

DEPART rBOM SOTK ISUtJCD. ILL
No. S D Clinton. Sterling. Dixon. Chi-

cago. Ill 80sm
No. 4 Davenpri) CU-wx- a:

Orcaba.Keb : Denver. Col.; Chi-
cago. UelvWere, Ko-for- d. 1U :

JaneftViie WU . asd Madison. Wis 12:06 p m
No-- D CLnton. Steriictr. Isxr-n- . Col-caff- o,

II: Cedar Uapuia and Acs-mo-

Iowa 3:!5 p m
No. 8 B Clinton: Omaha. Neb : Sioux

City. Iowa, Utah and I'aciflc Coast
Points. 7:15 pm

ARSITE AT BOCK ISUtSD. ILi.
No. I D Sioux City and Omaha. Neb ;

Clinton 7:45 p m
No. 3 D Chie-Ago- , Lit: Madison and

Janesrille. Wta.: Roekford. Belvt--
dre. LU : Clinton . MSpn

No & B Chicago. Dixon, hteriiog. Li:
Denver. Cot: Omaha. Neb.; Cedar
Raptda. Clinton, Iowa 7:00 pm

No 7 B Chicago. Dixon. Sterling. EL:
Clinton Arrives at Daveport) 10:!0p m
P Daily, B Daily, ezeept Sunday.
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METROPOLIS OF CHINA.

Peking:, the Chinese Capital, Is
Divided Into Two Great Parts.

ESSENTIALLY A DOMESTIO CITY.

It Has So Foreiga Qaarter Nearly
All Iloaaea of Forcigaen Are
Les-atlo- a Street Walla of the City.
Army of China The Tsnns-Ilya- -

Peking, the capital and metropolis 'of
China, is one of the most ancient cities
on the globe. Practically it is in the
name condition now as it was hundreds
of years ago, no progress having been
made by the Chinese cither In modern-
izing the city or developing it as a
trade center, ays the New York Press.
The same Id style houses and the
same old streets, badly laid out and
wretchedly paved, bear silent witness
to the backwardness of the Chinese na-

tion. While other cities in the far east
have taken steps to keep pace with
the times, Peking has lain dormant.
No foreign capital has been permitted
within its walls, and no suggestions for
the amelioration of its condition have
been accepted. Lying within the great
walls that encompass It, it has slept
for years, while the rest of the world
has been taking gigantic strides to
keep up with the march of progress
and civilization.

Peking is divided into two great cit-
ies, the northern part being known as
the Tartar city and the southern as the
Chinese city. The former has an area
of 12 square miles and the latter an
area of about 15 square miles. The
Tartar city Is surrounded by a wall GO

feet high, 00 feet thick at the base and
40 feet at the top, aud the Chinese city
is encircled by a wall 30 feet high, 25
feet thick at the base and 12 feet at
the top. Outside these walls the suburbs
include, with the cities, an area of
nearly 25 miles in circumference.
Within the Tartar city lies the Im-

perial, or Yellow City, which in turn
contains the Purple, or Forbidden City,
encircling tbe emperor's palace.

With a iopulation of nearly 1.500,000
and growing fast Peking has plodded
along on the same old antiquated lines
for centuries. It has not even made
provisions for sanitation, so necessary
to the health and welfare of a large
community, and the conditions as they
exist today are unusually filthy. Stand
ing on an extremely sandy plain, it has
no water supply, and what water it
does get is never pure. Through many
of its streets it would be Impossible
to drive a vehicle, and after nightfall
progress is uimcuit even ror pedes-
trians, the thoroughfares being lit only
by lanterns swung from the doors of
houses.

In dry wealher its streets are cov
ered with dust, and in rainy weather
they are knee deep in mud. The houses
are of brick, usually one story, and
are roofed with tiles. All the neces
saries of life nre exceedingly dear, and
the great majority of the inhabitants
are miserably poor. Jts manufactures
are trifling, and the trade of the city
Is confined principally to supplying
the wants of its citizens.

Peking is essentially a domestic city
in that it has no foreign quarter, as
have nearly all of the larger cities of
tho world. Its foreign element con-

sists mostly of members of legations,
missionaries and a few merchants. The
houses of foreigners are nearly all in
Legation street, one of the city's prin
cipal thoroughfares, and they are built
some distance from each other. It is
said that this portion of Teking is the
cleanest part of the great city.

Whatever else is permitted to decay
and go to waste in Peking, the walls
surrounding the city are kept in good
repair. They were built, tradition has
it, to keep out invaders, and to this
day the inhabitants believe that behind
these massive piles of brick and stone
they are Rafe from any enemy which
may want to attack them.

On the outer faces of these walls at
Intervals of 00 feet are built square
buttresses, and on top of these there
are guardhouses occupied by troops.
Sixteen gates, each surmounted by a
tall tower, lead into the city. These,
towers are built in tiers, or galleries,
and are provided with many loopholes
from which Are can be directed toward
any quarter.

Kwang-IIsu- , the present emperor of
China, was born on Aug. 2, 1872. He
is a son of Prince Chan and succeeded
to the throne by proclamation at the
death of Emperor Tung-Ch- i on Jan. 22.
1875. He was married on Feb. 2t,
1SS0. Kwang-IIs- u is tho ninth emper
or of China of the Mantchoo dynasty
of Tsing. which overthrew the native
dynasty of Ming In 144. Tllere is no
hereditary succession to the throne.
but each sovereign appoints his suc-
cessor from among the members of his
family of a youuger generation than
his own. Kwang-IIs- u was made the
nominal occupant of tte throne when
he was S years old by arrangements
made by tbe empress dowager, and he
assumed control of the government in
February, 1SSD. On Sept. 22. lSi3. an
imperial edict was Issued stating that
the emperor had resigned power to the
empress dowager, who has since re-

tained the direction of affairs. The
death of Kwang-IIs- n has been report-
ed many times, but it is believed that
be still is alive. On Jan. 24. 190O. it
was declared by decree that Fu Tsing,
a son of the Trince of Tuan. was em
peror, and this declaration is regarded.
as equivalent to Kwang-IIsu'- g deposi-
tion. -

The army of China comprises The
Eight Banners," nominally containing
about 300.000 men, descendants of the
Mantchoo conquerors and their allies.
The number maintained on a war foot-
ing is from 80,000 to 100,000. ThJs

force is subdivided i&to three groups ot
Mantchoos. Mongols and Chinese. The
Imperial guard in Peking contains
from 4.000 to COOu meu. Besides "The
Eight Banners." there is "The Ying
Ping," or national army, which con-
sists of IS corps under a governor or
governor general. Their nominal
strength is from 540.000 to 000,000 men.
of whom 2uu,"00 are available for war.
The most important contingent is the
Tien tsin army corps, about 100,000
strong, with modern organization, drill
and arms, employed in garrison duty
at Tien tsin, Taku and other ports.
There are also other branches known
as mercenary troops, raised in emer
gencies, Mongolian and some irregular
cavalry, which are of no real military
value. The total laud army on a peace
footing is about oHO.COo men and on a
war footing about 1,000,000, but the
army as a whole has no unity or cohe-
sion. There is no discipline, drilling is
& pastime, their weapons are obsolete,
and there is no transport, commissariat
or medical service. The war between
Japan and China a few years ago Is
still fresh in the recollection of many
In a short space of time the Japanese
wiped the Chinese navy off the seas.
Since that time, however, China has
added aeveral swift cruisers to her
fleet.

The tsung-li-yame- u, or foreign office.
of China was created on Jan. 19, ISOl
It comprises among its members all
those of the council of state and six
other officials of the highest rank. It
controls all the matters with foreign
nations. From this office Trince Chiug
has been retired, and to his place
Prince luan, who represents ignorant.
reactionary interests, has succeeded.
This is looked upon as a step back-
ward, as Prince Chlng had some
knowledge of international relations,
but rrlnce luan has none at all. This
change also elevates the Mantcnoo ele
ment, which is responsible for the pol
icy of seclusion and hostility to for-
eigners. Until recently the foreign
tKard had three Mantchoo and five Chi
nese members. Now it has seven Mant
choos and four Chinese.

NEW USE FOR TURKEYS.

SotMbern Plautera Importing; Them
to Dtmtroy the Uraaahoppera.

Several planters of the Delta have
adopted a unique method of destroying
the grasshoppers which have overrun
plantations iu Bolivar and Washing'
ton counties and threatened seriously
to diminish the cotton yield, says the
Memphis correspondent of the New
York Herald. The old soapsuds rem
edy and the inoculation process have
proved of little value, and now the
farmers are lighting the pest by plac-
ing turkeys in the cotton fields. The
turkey has a ravenous appetite, the iu- -

sect seems to tickle his palate, and tho
planters are counting on him to save
the cotton crop so far as these two
counties are concerned.

This new use has caused a great de
ma ml for turkeys. Nearly every com
mission house iu Front street has more
orders for the birds than it can fill.
The farms iu west Tennessee, Mis
sissippi and Arkansas, which usually
supply the Memphis market with the
Thanksgiving day bird, have all been
cleaned, and the commission men are
now looking to western Missouri.

The fondness of the turkey for
grasshopper diet is well known to ev
ery farmer In the south, but the idea
of utilizing the bird as a pest destroyer

n a large scale was never thought of
until this year, when all other reme
dies had failed. There Is a farmer
near Friar's Point. Miss., who raises
a large crop of turkeys every year
along with his cotton crop. Two years
ago, when the cotton worm and grass-
hoppers destroyed nearly all the cot-

ton In that section, he had a good crop
and a bugless plantation. He attributed
the absence of the insects to the pres-
ence of the turkeys. Others profited
by his experience, and now the turkey
Is being imported solely for destroying
purposes.

The experiment, if it proves success-
ful, will ui-ni- i considerable money to
the planters, as the turkeys will pro-
vide a double investment. In addition
to destroying the grasshoppers they
will fatten themselves and be in a posi-
tion to bring good prices in the Christ-
mas market.

The presence of grasshoppers in such
increased numbers is due to the ex-
treme heat of last year, which cracked
the "buckshot" lands. The grasshop-
pers deposited their eggs in these
cracks, and with this protection they
hatched out in large numbers this year.

HEROISM STORY SPOILED.

Btatemeat That Jeanle Creek Did
t Flaa; the World's Fair Special.

Samuel May McDonald of Mill
Grove, near Portland, Ind., Is out with
a signed statement which takes all the
romance out of the story that Jennie
Creek doffed her red underskirt iu
1SJ3 and flagged a World's fair spe-
cial on the Panhandle road which bad
on board prominent Frenchmen, being
remembered with the cross of the
Legion of Honor for her services, says
the Chicago Record.

McDonald in a portion of his state-
ment quotes Samuel Personette, the
girl's foster father, as saying: "The
fact ia that the girl had ng more to do
with flagging that train than you did.
I discovered the bridge on fire, put it
out and flagged the train myself, and
I bave told everybody that has asked
me about it."

A Bother War of Edacatloa.
It really begins to look, says the Des

Moines Leader,' as if the world would
need to prepare itself for a tussle with
tbe Chinese alphabet.

Coala of Fire.
China has killed enough missionaries,

according to tbe Indianapolis News, to
become indebted to the powers for seT-er-al

coaling station.
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Daring the months of July and An.
gust the congregations of the First
Baptist, Christian Memorial and Cen-
tral Presbyterian churches will hold
union meetings Sunday evenings, ro-
tating between the churches, and the
pastors preaching alternately. The
iirst service under the new arrange-
ment will be held tomorrow evening
at the Central church. The sermon
will be preached by Rev. G. B.
Simons, of the First Baptist church,
who has chosen for his subject, "Not
One Love. But Two "

There will be services in the vari-
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trinity Episcopal, comer of Sisth avenue
and Nineteenth street. Kev. R. F. Sweet. S. T.
U. rector. Celebration at T a. m : matins
and celebration at 10:45 a m.; Sunday scbojl
at 9:1S: even song at :S0.

Trlnlt Episcopal, corner of Fourth avenue
and Seventn street. Rev. R. F. Sweet. S. T. IK.
rector. Even aong and Sunday school at 2.36.

St. Joseph's Roman Catnolic, comer of
Second avenue and Fourteenth street. Rev.
Thomas Mackln, dean and pastor. Mass at S a.
m. and 10:30 a. m. Vespers at 3 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 d. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic, Twenty-eight- h

street and Fifth avenue. Rer. J. F Lock-ne-

pastor. Mass at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at Z p. m. Vespers at 7:S0 p. m.

St. Mary's GermanCatnoi.o. corner of Fourth
avenue and Twenty-secon- d street. Rev. F. J.
Poettkln. pastor. Masa at 8 and 10:80 a. m.
Vespers at S p. m. Sandav school at 2:30 p. m.

German Lutheran, corner of Twentieth
street and Fifth avenue. Rer. C. A. Mennicke
pastor. Services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Grace EnrUsh Lutheran, corner of Forty-fourt- h

street and Seventh avenue. Services
at 10:l.S a.m. and T:30 p. m.

Swedish Lutheran, oorner of Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue. Rer Carl E. Slatt.
pastor. Services at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Zlon Swedish Lutheran. AhiS Seventh ave-
nue. Rev. J. G. Pahlberu. pastor. Services at
10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 0:30
a. m.

German Evangelical, Ninth street between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Rev. F. Trefier. pas-
tor. Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday acnool
at 9 a. m.

First Baptist, corner of Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Rev. Geortte B. Simons, pas-
tor. Services at 10:45 a. m. Subject, "The
Uadae of DUcipleship " Sunday school at 9:30
a. m., S. J. Woodin. superintendent. B. Y.
P. U. at 0:30 p. m. Junfor Union at 2:30
p. m.

Free Swedish mission, corner of Eleventh
street and Fifth avenue. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at H p. m.

Emanuel Baptist Mission. 447 Forty-fourt- h

street. Sunday school at 2:0 p. m.,B. H. Wil-
son, superintendent.

Second Baptist. Tenth street and Sixth ave-
nue. Rev. E. D. Wilson, pastor, services at 11
a. m. and 8 p.m.

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty-firs- t street
ana Firth avenue. ireacning at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. by Rev. K. Kosmnrk.

First Methodist, corner of Fifth avenue and
Nineteenth street. Rev. C. O. MoCulloob,
pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m. a-- d p. m.
Moraine subject. "National B.esslnvs and Na
tional Responsibilities:" evening subject. "The
Piivmir t atner. funaay sonool at v.jo a. m.
Junior League at 2:30 p. m. Ep worth League
at 6:30 D. ni.

German Methodist, corner of Sixth avenue
and Fourteenth street. Kev. F. L. Litzroct
D&stor. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at W:15 a. m.. J. J. Helg, super-
intendent. Ep worth League at 7. Junior
League at 2 p. m.

African Methodst. Fourteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Rev. C. B. Thomas, castor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sucday
school at 12:30 p. m.
. 1.

Broadway. .. . . Presbyterian,.... corner
. .

ofr Twenty., i -

Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:45 ti m. con
ducted by rev. W. S. Morrow, of Minonk.
Sunday school at 6:15 a. m. Young people's
meeting at p. m.

Central Presbyterian. Second avenue, be-

tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Rev.
Ira W.Allen, Jr., pastor. Serv;ces at 10:45
a. m. and 7:.0 p. m. Sunday school at W:lf a.
ni Young people's meeting at fi:30 p. Hi.

United Presbyterian, Thira avenue and Four-teent- a

street. Rev. D. L. McNary, pastor.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7::to p. rn. Moruln?
subject, "A Nation's True Greatness;" even-
ing. "Investigating the Extraordinary " Sun-
day school at U:30 a m Y. I. S. C E. at 7p. m.

Aiken Street Chapel, Presoytenan, Souui
Rock Island. Rev. I. W. Allen. Jr., pastor: Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. m. Services every Tuesday at
7:30 p. m.

SouthParlt Chapel, Presbyterian, Elm street
and Fifteenth avenue, Rev. W. S. Marquis,
pastor: Sunday school at 2:30 d. m.

Memorial Christian, Services at 10:45 a. m.
Sunday school at t:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 6:30 p. m.

Twenty-nlnt- h Street Sunday School. Chris-
tian. Seventh avenue and Twenty-nint- h street.
Sunday school at 3.u0 p. m. George J M. Col-bur-

superintendent; Miss Sarah Kljnn, sec-
retary.

Salvation Army Barracks, 1509 Second ave-enue- ,

services as follows: Knee drill at 7 a.
m., holiness meeting at 10:30 a. m., christians'
meeting at 3 p. m. , salvation meeting at 7:30
p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty-thir- d

street between Seventh and Ninth ave-
nues. Services at 10:45 a. m. and- - 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school follows the morning service
Wednesday evening meeiisg a; 7:30. Read-
ing rooms open every afternoon, except Sun-
day, from 2 to 4.

Y. M. c. A. building, corner of Third avenue
and Nineteenth streev Services at 3:30 p. m.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe
sense and smell and completely de-
range tbe whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous Burfacca.
Such articles should never ba used
except on prescriptions from reputa-
ble physicians, as the damage they
will do is 10 fold to the good you can
possibly derive from them. Flail's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, contains
no mercury, ana is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is takeu in-

ternally and is made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

Hail's Family Pills arc the best.
Rheumatism Cored In a Day,

Mystic Core for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically curea in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious, it re-
moves at once tbe cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island; Gustave Schle- -

& Son, 220 West Second street,
'avenport.

"I had a running, itching sore on
mv leer. Suffered tortures. Doan's
Ointment took away the burning and
itching instantly, and quickly effected

cure." S. W. LenhartEsrmanent Ohio. For sale by
Marshall & Fisher, druggists.

Cycling has its ops and downs.
After the downs, use Banner Salve if
you're cat or bruised. It heals the
hart quickly. All druggists.

. 0 o an.x .
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Neither are you welL The frequent head-
aches, the fatigue after slight exercise ; the Lack

of appetite, want of energy, a slight but trouble-

some pain here or there, the loss of flesh and
strength; the ease with which you take cold ; all
this indicates that your health is not as it should be.
What is the best thing to do?
All persons suffering as described above have &

certain remedy in

Or. Williams' Fink Fills
for Pale People

They are for pale people, for delicate people,
for nervous people , for people who are thin and
lacking in energy, spirits and appetite.

"When you take Dr. "Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People you are simply doing what thousands
of your fellow beings the world over have done
with the greatest success.

i Knowing this his always unnecessary and often
dangerous to experiment with something else that
is recommended as "just as good."

At all drnpelcts or direct from Dr. Williams
Medicine Co.. wdionectady, N.Y., postpaid on
receipt of price, 60 ceuta per box ; six boxes, tXSOL

J. F. ROBiirsoir, President I S. McCabi Vice President. H. E, Castssl, Cashier

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Under State Law. -

Capita! Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Peter Pries, I S. MeCabe, K. D Sweeney,
C. J. X.arkln, . j. p. Robinson, Henry W. Tremann,
James J. La VeUe, H. E. Casteel, II. D. Mack,

Sweeney & Wiilker, Solicitors.

Mudne,

H0NKT LOANKD ON PKBS0NAL, COLLATERAL OB URAL ESTATE SKCUKITr.

Open daily 9 oi. to Sp. n Saturdays 7 to 8 p. m.

Office in Bock Island National Bank Building.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Hook Island. 111.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

Monet Loaned On Personal Collateral Or Kkal Estatk Secusitt.
OFFICERS

J. M. Buford, President.
John CrubauKh. Vice President.
P. Greenawalt, Cashier.

Began business July 2, 1890. and occupied
S. El corner of Mitchell
saw bu'ldlns.

The Western Illinois

Summer Normal School

Ih now in session at Augustana
college, Hock Island. Tbe school
will be in session from June 25
to August 3.

Pupils will be received at any
time. This is an excellent oppor-
tunity to review common or high
school subjects looking to an ad-
vanced grade of certificate; to
make up work for advanced
standing in school, and to get a

"good course in pedagogy and pri-
mary methods.

Special attention also given to
work in music and drawing as re-
quired of teachers in public
bchools.

j. n. Lreusnaw. u. u. "
7 2

OsteoDathic Physician. j

'P From the original Auaer- - 'S'

5 lean school of Osteopathy, -

fix Kirb-avill- Mr i.
CHRONIC DISEASES A SPEC-

IALTY.2
t 52, 54 Mltchel & Lyndc

Bldg. Rock Island, III

Gfoflro PaiupBcs
r lurai la wJtr. Tb7 reoll.y to

UEISXELL'S GIHTMEKT
fa lor imil. rAw. Ttxmr.
k4j3.etiA tu'j'I nl! km 1 i"wrdrrw. fru'ti. a box

HEISKELL'S SGA!
c!.r. th por. m - tb hjcui ft. trorttrli
UMi " tixve. frU-- r 25 r-- . hn,p. .

I0H1STQ. H0LL0MUV CO.. Pltiiada.. Pa.

John Sonata
L. D.

Louis A. So timid t

ft.

Four Per Cent Paid on
Deposits.

DIRECTORS
H. 8. Cable, Win. Wllmfru
Jobn Cnibatigb, I'bll MltcLcll,
H. I. Hull, L. Simon.
K. W. Hurst, J. M. Uuford
Jobn Volk.

Snllnttnr J an It on n1 Ror

Notice.
Notice Is hereby Riven thst a Rpeni:tl meet-

ing of the stockholder of tbe Ifcick Inland A
K&strrn Illinois Railway company hm l.eeo
called by tbe directors of said company, to be
held at ibe cilice of tbe company in the Kook-er- y

building, in ChlcaKO. Ul . on tbe Ud duy jt
July, m'i. at tbe hour of II o'cli ck In tbe fore-
noon: and that at nucb meeting there will be
submitted to a vote of tbe stockholder tbe
following several propositions, viz.:

1. To cbanire the name of said corporation
to the "Davenport, Uock Inlund A Northwest-
ern Kailwav company."

To Increase the capital stock of sad cor-
poration from one hundr-- d tboutand dollurit to
tbe sum of four ml lion doliura

3. To authorize the officers and directors to
bwue and dispose of bond of s Id company,
to tbe amount of four million dollura. puyuble
in frold, lif tv years after date bearintr three
and one-ha- lf (3) p.rcmt Interest, pay ble
semi-annuall- and also to execute a tru.t
deed or mortgage, tbt-reh- conveying tbe cor-
porate property, rights and franchises, now
owned and possessed, or hereafter acquired,
by said company, to secure tbe payment of
said bonds; and also to authorize additional
bonds to be lmued thereafter for coroorw
purposes to be likewise secured by said mort-
gage or trust deed.

4. To authorize asld afflcers and directors to
purchase In fee simple the railroad property,
corporate rights, powers privU- - ges and Iran-chine- s

(except the fr.ncbiHe to be a corpora-
tion) of the Davenport, Rock Island A North-
western IuUwm company, and of tbe Daven-
port. Clinton Eastern K.llway company, re-
spectively (both of said last named companies
being Iowa corporations); or, In case of tbe
union of tbe railways of said two corupa-le- s
In tbe meantime by purchase, s.le. consolida-
tion or otherwise, to purchase thi railway

corporate rights, privileges andfiroperty. (except the franchise to be a cor-
poration) of the corporation owning said
united properties.

Dated April 10. 1S00.
Jonw Lambert.
Jons W. gatw,
CU1R.I(. GATE".
James C. Hctchiss,
O. Own.

Directors-Attest- :

ChaelehG. Gates. Secretary.

E Mentor's Notice.
Estate of Jobn K. Ilaker. deceased.
The undersigned having oeen appointed ex-

ecutor of tbe last will and testament of John
E. Baker, late of tbe county of Kock Is-
land, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notice that he wUl appear before
tbe county court of Rock Island county, at
tbe county court room. In the city of Kock Isl-
and, at tbe September term ' n tbe Orst Mon-
day la September next, at which time all per-
sona having claims against said estate are no-titl-

and requested to attend, for tbe purpoae
of having tbe same ad rusted.

A U persona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tbe
undersigned.

Dated this 20th day of June. A. D . ISM).

Fbeslet Gbxesawai.t. Executor.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

C "1 tw0M. tlft hJU. j

Vvr to 2ttor ry J

Kir to it- - Youthful UoU.r. i


